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PREFACE
M ay 22nd 1975 m arks the Fifth A nniversary o f the launching of the G hana N ational 
Fam ily Planning Program m e (G N FPP). The launching of the Program m e was the first m ajor step 
in the G overnm ent’s effort to implement the N ational Population Policy, which was adopted 
in 1969 in the light o f massive inform ation accum ulated over the years in the characteiistics of 
G h an a’s population  and its growth trends. The Programme, launched both to  educate G hanaian 
couples in the benefits of planned parenthood to  individual couples and the nation and also to 
provide services by w'hich their fertility objectives could be achieved, has m ade significant 
progress since its inception.
By the end of 1974, over 71,000 continuing users had received one m ethod or o ther of family 
planning service at one of the 140 clinics run by the participating agencies in the private and 
public sector o f the N FPP. Clinical services are spread throughout the country, though w ith an 
uneven distribution. All indications are that the dem and for family planning services is growing 
as a result o f the increased awareness o f the benefits of family planning to the individual families 
and  to the nation as a whole. For this very reason, the forthcom ing Five-Year Plan of the N ational 
Family Planning Program m e Secretariat (N FPPS) calls for a greater effort in providing service 
on equitable basis th roughout the country, whilst safeguarding the dignity of the individual.
The 1970 Population Policy affirmed the G overnm ents’ conviction that fertility levels can be 
brought under control in order that the deleterious effects o f unm anaged population growth rates 
on the to tal society are minimized. The N FPPS w'as thus given the challenge to  co-ordinate and 
stim ulate both action program m es as w'ell as recommed social policies that can help maximize the 
attainm ent of the dem ographic objectives of the country. In carrying out its m andate the N FPPS 
has been cognizant o f the fact that fertility changes at the individual level are indeed difficult to 
influence. The difficulty stems from the fact that child bearing and parenthood are desired and res­
pected social phenom ena. Consequently, the determ inants o f individual desired family sizes are 
influenced by economic, cultural and even political factors. U nderstanding the influence o f these 
factors requires patient and systematic reasearch into the forces that act upon and modify family 
inform ation processes. M uld-dim ensional and, at times, interdisciplinary research is called for. 
Encouraging such research either through m aterial and moral support or by direct involvement 
is not only germane to the total efforts o f the N FPPS but crucial.
The publication o f the Legon Family Research Paper No. 4 that focuses on “Aspects o f 
Family Welfare and  Planning” is indeed a welcome step in developing and increasing our total 
awareness o f the processes o f family form ation and welfare. There can be little doub t th a t it is 
only through adequate exam ination of relevant complex phenom ena tha t our understanding o f 
social change can be enriched and our planning for a “ better life for a ll” enhanced. F or these very 
reasons, the N FPS is pleased to record through its support o f this publication its continued 
interest in encouraging study and discussion of crucial aspects tha t relate to  individual fertility 
behaviour.
A. A. ARMAR
(Executive Director) 
N ational Family Planning Secretariat
Accra, April 7,1975.
PART I
FAM ILY W ELFARE
B y L ila  E . E n g b er g
IN TRO D U CTIO N
The first paper in this section suggests that West African countries are com m itted 
to improving the quality o f hum an life but that they must re-examine their unit o f concern. In 
Africa, the ‘family’ is considered to include the broad kinship group, too residentially diffused to 
become the focus o f  welfare action. Instead the author suggests the residential household be 
considered the appropriate welfare unit. Both the physical structure and the socio-economic 
structure o f  the household could then be examined, problem s identified and solutions proposed. 
The author actually gives concrete suggestions for needed research in these two areas. It is true 
that much literature from the Western world has implied that the family is a cohabitating group 
composed only o f the husband, wife and their own off-spring, and with the husband as bread 
winner. An African household with a different com position will have differing kinds o f housing, 
management and welfare problems. Hom e scientists and welfare workers would do well to take 
note.
Miss Bouman suggests that the nature and extent o f  wom en’s participation in rural life has 
been over-looked. Women are seldom identified as farmers, yet their contribution in the agricul­
tural labour force and in trading is an im portant part o f their domestic responsibilities. M uch o f  
their earned incomes provide for the well-being o f members o f the household, but the am ount o f 
that income may be small and  the time women spend out o f the house may deprive them o f  time 
needed for child care and other household responsibilities. Miss Bouman makes a plea for re­
search which would clearly identify various aspects o f  women’s roles and needs, and the develop­
ment o f appropriate technology and training for their benefit and that o f their immediate family.
Training in income-earning and hom e management activities may be especially im portant 
for women in situations such as those described by Bleek where the institution o f  customary 
marriage may be disintegrating and where the m other or her relatives have the m ajor responsibili­
ties for looking after the children. A lthough the ten cases presented in the paper belong to only 
one lineage, similar behaviour patterns could occur elsewhere with accompanying problem s in 
determining the duties, obligations, rights and authorities o f both men and women in family life. 
Obviously, more research o f this type would be valuable. K um ekpor suggests that educational 
programmes such as those in hom e science need to develop more awareness o f  social realities in 
West Africa and be directed towards men as well as women. M en and women should work toge­
ther to tu rn  the “house” into a “hom e” and improve general well-being.
Housing conditions is the indicator o f life-style used by Twumasi in his study o f  the relation­
ship between socio-economic status and utilization of health services in Accra. A chim ota Village 
A dabraka and Tesano are three areas where resident uu fairly easily categorized into low medium 
and high income groups for purposes o f  such a study t (e does not examine the m arital relation-
ships within the households but it is interesting to note that females outnum ber males 
in A chim ota Village and A dabraka and that the highest proportion seeking medical attention 
come from  these two areas. Twumasi argues that a  better understanding o f interacting variables 
at household level is needed in order to determine what factors can bring about improvements 
in health status. Provision o f health services is only a partial answer to improving family 
welfare.
In these four papers then, attention is being drawn to  the residential family unit o r household 
as the unit o f welfare concern. The unwillingness to form such a unit on a permanent basis could 
form the subject o f much more argument and discussion, particularly for those who are searching 
for practical solutions to welfare problems.
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